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Objectives: The authors of this study conducted a needs assessment in rural Haryana, India to compare health-related perceptions and practices between two populations in the same location: migrant brick laborers (BL)
and rural non-brick laborers (NBL).
Methods: Data was collected from interviews with 187 households, which were randomly conducted within the
Charnia village and three adjacent villages. The survey used in the interview addressed demographics, education, income indicators, hygiene, general health and access to care and reproductive health.
Results: Sixty-six (35%) respondents classified themselves as BL, 102 (55%) as NBL and 19 (10%) did not provide a classification. Most (76%) BL and 41% of NBL reported having no education. Symptoms of illness
such as cough, cold and fever were significantly higher in BL children under eight years old.
Conclusions: Socioeconomic, health and educational disparities exist within the same geographic location, as
demonstrated by the significant differences between Charnia’s BL and NBL, who reside in close proximity.
As the BL population is mostly migratory, BL are unable to fully utilize local health and education infrastructure. Targeted health education programs designed to take place during the brick manufacturing season
could help BL understand the consequences of any symptoms they may have, prevent chronic and infectious
disease and improve the accuracy of self-reported data. Therefore, disparities must be targeted through a
community-based approach that recognizes and addresses the varying population dynamics of BL and NBL
in Charnia. Overall, health interventions in rural India must consider the characteristics of diverse population sub-groups in order to be effective and sustainable.
Introduction
Despite
Despiteongoing
ongoingprogress,
progress,widespread
widespreadpoverty
poverty persists
persists in India,
with 29.5% of the population
population living
living below
below the
the poverty
poverty line.1
line.1 The
World Health Organization
Organization (WHO)
(WHO) South-East
Southeast Asia
Asia region,
region, which
includes India,
India, bears
bears 40%
40%of
ofthe
theglobal
globalpoor.2,3
poor.2,3 Poverty
Poverty isis especially
4
prevalent in rural
rural areas,
areas,where
where77%
77%ofofthe
theIndian
Indianpoor
poor
reside.
reside.4SoSocial
cial factors
factors
suchsuch
as gender,
as gender,
literacy
literacyand
anddisparities
disparitiesinin land
land ownership
exacerbate poverty in rural India; females, illiterate individuals and
4
unskilled laborers
laborersare
areatata higher
a higher
riskrisk
for for
poverty.4
poverty.
Studies
Studies
in different
in difcountries
ferent
countries
have shown
have shown
a stronga strong
association
association
betweenbetween
povertypoverty
and ill
5,6
health,
and
ill health,
the latter
theoflatter
whichofperpetuates
which perpetuates
the cyclethe
of poverty.5,6
cycle of poverty.
Within
a single acommunity,
Within
single community,
groups with
groups
differing
with differing
educationeducation
levels andlevels
employment
and
employment
statuses statuses
may have
may
varying
have health
varyingoutcomes.
health outcomes.
7
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Household
Householdneeds
needsassessments
assessmentscancan
increase
increase
knowledge
knowledge
of current
of current health
health
standards
standards
and living
and living
conditions
conditions
within within
a community.
a community.
Therefore, needs needs
Therefore,
assessments
assessments
can becan
usedbetoused
understand
to understand
the community’s
the comlevel of health,
munity’s
level of
literacy
health,
and
literacy
perceptions
and perceptions
of its own health
of its own
problems.7
health
7
This information
problems.
This can,
information
in turn, influence
can, in turn,
policies
influence
to minimize
policies
health
to
disparities health
minimize
and enhance
disparities
healthcare
and enhance
infrastructure.8
healthcare infrastructure.8
We
Weconducted
conductedaaneeds
needsassessment
assessmentin
in the
the area
area of Charnia, Haryana, to identify similarities and differences in health-related
health-related perceptions and practices between two different populations living in the
same geographic
geographiclocation:
location:migrant
migrant
brick
brick
laborers
laborers
(BL)(BL)
and non-brick
and nonlaborers
brick
laborers
(NBL).
(NBL).
The Charnia
The Charnia
area isarea
unique
is unique
in thatinitthat
contains
it contains
these
two populations
these
two populations
withinwithin
the same
the geographical
same geographical
area. The
area.overall
The overgoal
of the
all
goalneeds
of theassessment
needs assessment
was notwas
to compare
not to compare
and contrast
and contrast
the health
the
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Figure 1 Overview picture of Charnia village.

health practices
practices
of people
of people
of twoofdifferent
two different
vocations
vocations
(BL and
(BL and
NBL),
NBL),
but
rather
but
rather
the different
the different
residence
residence
patterns
patterns
of theoftwo
thegroups.
two groups.
BL areBL
largeare
ly migrant
largely
migrant
workers
workers
who travel
who from
travelUttar
fromPradesh
Uttar Pradesh
and Biharand
to CharBihar
niaCharnia
to
to work to
at work
the brick
at the
factory
brickand
factory
later and
leavelater
Charnia
leave to
Charnia
return to
their homes
return
to their
at the
homes
end at
of the
the end
monsoon
of theseason.
monsoon
Theseason.
NBL population
The NBL
is a more permanent
population
is a more population
permanent that
population
resides in
that
Charnia
residesyear-round.
in Charnia
Therefore, the
year-round.
Therefore,
Charnia area
the Charnia
is uniquearea
in that
is unique
it offers
in the
thatopportuit offers
nityopportunity
the
to compare to
a migrant
comparepopulation
a migrant population
subgroup with
subgroup
a stationary
with a
subgroup in
stationary
subgroup
one specific
in one
location.
specificThrough
location.this
Through
study this
we hoped
study we
to
supplement
hoped
to supplement
the literature
thewith
literature
an analysis
with of
andisparities
analysis of
between
disparities
two
different subpopulations
between
two different subpopulations
living in geographic
living proximity
in geographic
and to
proximbetter
understand
ity
and to better
how tounderstand
design interventions
how to design
targeting
interventions
these communities.
targeting
To ourcommunities.
these
knowledge, this
To study
our knowledge,
is the first needs
this study
assessment
is the first
of itsneeds
kind
in the region.
assessment
of its kind in the region.

Methods
Methods
Population
Population
Charnia
Charniais isa rural
a rural
areaarea
in the
in the
North
North
Indian
Indian
state state
of Haryana
of Haryana
(Figure 1), which
(Figure
1), which
has a population
has a population
of 25 million.
of 25 million.
The Charnia
The region
Charnia
itself has aitself
region
population
has a population
of 13,600 people.
of 13,600
The region
people.
includes
The region
the village
inof
cludes
Charnia
the village
(population:
of Charnia
2,600)(population:
as well as several
2,600)
geographically
as well as several
proximal
geographically
villages such
proximal
as Kiritpur,
villages
Kherawali
such asand
Kiritpur,
Karanpor.9
Kherawali
The study
and
9
groups
Karanpor.
were
The
BL study
living groups
in informal
were settlements
BL living insurrounding
informal settlements
the brick
factories,
surrounding
known
the as
brick
“brick
factories,
zones”,known
of 50-100
as “brick
laborers
zones”,
and NBL
of 50-100
living
in
laborers
permanent
and NBL
villages.
living
These
in permanent
groups werevillages.
chosen because
These groups
they live
were
in
the
chosen
samebecause
geographical
they live
areain(Figure
the same
2).geographical area (Figure 2).
Survey Development
Development
We
Wedesigned
designedaasurvey
surveyusing
using the
the WHO
WHO model
model for needs assessment.10
ment.10 The
Thesurvey
surveyincluded
includedquestions
questionson
oneducation,
education, literacy,
literacy, family

Figure 2 Overview picture of a brick laborer community.

demographics,
demographics, material
materialpossessions,
possessions,access
access
to to
healthcare
healthcare
facilities,
facilities,
income
income
stability,
stability,
access
access
to food
to food
andand
clean
clean
water,
water,
sanitation
sanitation
and hygiene,
and hygeneral
giene, general
health health
of self of
andselffamily
and family
members,
members,
chronicchronic
and infectious
and indisease
fectiousprevalence,
disease prevalence,
immunizations,
immunizations,
trauma, injury,
trauma,wound
injury,care
wound
and
reproductive
care and reproductive
health (Appendix
health (Appendix
1). The needs
1). assessment
The needs was
assessment
exempt
from
was exempt
the Northwestern
from the Northwestern
University Institutional
University Institutional
Review Board.Review
Sampling
Board. Selection and Data Collection
Sampling
Data was
Selection
collected
andfrom
DataAugust
Collection
19 to September 6, 2012 through
household-level
Data was collected
interviews.
from
Households
August 19were
to September
classified into
6, 2012
two
strata:
throughBLhousehold-level
and NBL. Within
interviews.
each stratum,
Households
households
werewithin
classified
the
Charnia
into twovillage
strata:and
BL three
and adjacent
NBL. Within
villages,
each
Kiritpur,
stratum,
Kherawali
households
and
Karanpor,
within thewere
Charnia
then randomly
village and
sampled.
three adjacent
These three
villages,
villages,
Kiritpur,
which
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poration, Redmond, Washington)
database.
Kherawali
Due
andtoKaranpor,
the smallwere
BL
then randomly
sampled.
These
sample
size, differences
between
three
which
were closthe
BL villages,
and NBL
population
of
est to the
Charnia
village,atwere
15-20%
could
be detected
the
included
to obtain
a larger
5%
significance
level with
80%
samplePearson
size within
the analsame
power.
Chi-Square
geographical
region.using
The entire
ysis
was conducted
SPSS
region surveyed
be referred
Version
21 (IBMshall
Corporation,
to as Charnia
(Figure
3).
Endicott,
New York)
to determine
werein adminisstatisticalSurveys
differences
response
by a pairbetween
of surveyors:
totered
proportions
BL anda
speaker
fluent in Hindi
NBL
populations.
Poissonand
anda
recorder
to transcribe
in Englogistic
regression
analyses
were
lish. Assessments
were
conducted
in SAS v9.4
(SASconInductedCary,
in Hindi
after obtainstitute,
North Carolina).
ing
verbal consent,
queries
Univariate
analysis and
of categorweredata
directed
to labor
the primary
ical
between
groups
caregiver
in theviahousehold.
Rewas
conducted
Fisher’s exact
sponses
were transcribed
onto
test
and within
groups via the
onea
standard
data collection
form.
sample
chi-square
test. UnivariForassociations
the culturally
sensitive
porate
between
groups
the survey,
including
oftions
countof data
were reported
as
Figure 3 Map of the Charnia village and surrounding areas surveyed. The entire region surveyed shall be referred to as Charnia. means
portions
regarding
reproductive
and
95% confidence
inand sexual
the surveyor
tervals
(CI).health,
Multivariate
analspoke
with Poisson
the individual
in
yses
involved
regression
private.
when
the response was count data
Data
Management
and when
Analysis
and
logistic
regression
the
Data
entered
into a
response
waswas
binary.
Least-square
Microsoft
(Micromeans
and Access
standard2010
errors
were
soft Corporation,
obtained
from Poisson Redmond,
regression;
Washington)
database.
Due
to
odds
ratios and their
95% CI
were
the smallfrom
BL sample
differreported
logisticsize,
regression
ences between
BL anderrors
NBL
analyses,
where the
standard
population
15-20% could
be
and
CI wereofpresented
as meadetected
at the 5% significance
sures
of variation.
level
80% power.
Pearson
The with
relationship
between
the
Chi-Square
analysis
was connumber
of children
in school
and
ducted using
Version 21
population
typeSPSS
was determined
Corporation,
Endicott,
by(IBM
regressing
the number
of girls
New
York)
to determine
statisand
boys
in school
on population
ticalwhile
differences
in response
to
type
controlling
for children
proportions
between
BL total
and
under
five in the
household,
NBL populations.
and
number
of children inPoisson
the houselogistic
hold
and regression
years of theanalyses
parent’swere
edconducted in SAS v9.4 (SAS Inucation.
Figure 6 Picture of tube well.
stitute,
Cary,
North Carolina).
Logistic
regressions
were carwereUnivariate
closest to the
analysis
Charnia
of categorical
village, weredata
included
between
to obtain
labor agroups
larger dren
under
five in thethe
household,
total number
of children
the
ried out
to determine
effect of availability
of electricity
andinpopwas
sample
conducted
size within
via Fisher’s
the sameexact
geographical
test and within
region.groups
The entire
via the
region
one household
of the parent’s
education.
ulation typeand
on years
the ownership
of television,
refrigerator and mobile
sample
surveyedchi-square
shall be referred
test. Univariate
to as Charnia
associations
(Figure 3).between groups of phones
Logistic
were
carried outincome
to determine
while regressions
controlling for
self-reported
variability.the
In effect
order
count
Surveys
data were
wereadministered
reported as means
by a pair
and
of 95%
surveyors:
confidence
a speaker
intervals
fluent of
availability
of electricity
and population
on theand
ownership
to isolate
the effect
of the number
of years oftype
education
respon(CI).
in Hindi
Multivariate
and a recorder
analyses
to transcribe
involved Poisson
in English.
regression
Assessments
whenwere
the of
television,
mobileper
phones
while
controlling
for
dent
group onrefrigerator
the number and
of children
family,
a Poisson
regression
response
conductedwas
in Hindi
count after
data and
obtaining
logistic
verbal
regression
consent,
when
and the
queries
response
were self-reported
income
variability.
order to
the variable;
effect of the
was applied. The
status
of BL wasIntreated
as isolate
a dummy
age
was
directed
binary.
to the
Least-square
primary caregiver
means and
in the
standard
household.
errorsResponses
were obtained
were number
of years
of education
andPoisson
respondent
groupthe
on prevalence
the numand gender
were controls.
Using
regression,
from
transcribed
Poisson
onto
regression;
a standard
odds
data
ratios
collection
and their
form.
95%For
CIthe
were
culturally
report- ber
of children
per family,
Poisson
applied.onThe
of diarrhea
in children
undera eight
yearsregression
of age waswas
regressed
reed
sensitive
from logistic
portionsregression
of the survey,
analyses,
including
whereportions
standard
regarding
errors and
reproCI status
of BL
wasThe
treated
as a dummy
variable;
were
spondent
type.
researchers
controlled
for age
the and
totalgender
number
of
were
ductive
presented
and sexual
as measures
health, the
of surveyor
variation.spoke with the individual in controls.
Poisson regression,
theofprevalence
of diarrhea
in
children inUsing
the household
and number
years of education
of the
private.
The relationship between the number of children in school and children
surveyed under
parent.eight years of age was regressed on respondent type.
population
Data Management
type was
anddetermined
Analysis by regressing the number of girls The researchers controlled for the total number of children in the
andData
boyswas
in school
enteredon
into
population
a Microsoft
type
Access
while2010
controlling
(Microsoft
for Corchil- household and number of years of education of the surveyed parent.
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Table 1. Demographic characteristics of households surveyed in Charnia area, Haryana – 2012.
Demographic Characteristic

Total (%) N=187

NBL (%)
n=102
-

P-Value

122(65.2)
65(34.8)

BL (%)
n=66
-

Female
Male
No Education
Completed Secondary Education
Hindi/ Punjabi Literacy (Reading)
Hindi/Punjabi Literacy (Writing)

92(57.5)
30(16.8)
82(43.9)
79(42.3)

50(75.8)
9(11.5)
21(31.8)
21(31.8)

42(41.2)
21(19.3)
50(49.0)
48(47.1)

<0.0001
0.03
0.04
0.09

-

Table 2. Permanent income indicators of households surveyed in Charnia area, Haryana - 2012.
Material Possession

Brick Laborer (%) n =66

Non-Brick Laborer(%) n=102

P-Value

Stove

Total (%)
N=187
92 (49.1)

19 (28.8)

60 (58.8)

<0.001

Refrigerator
Television
Mobile phones

80 (42.8)
144 (77.0)
145(77.5)

10 (15.2)
43 (65.2)
49 (74.2)

61 (59.8)
84 (82.4)
80 (78.4)

<0.001
0.048
0.85

NBL (%)
n=102
30 (29.4)
38 (37.3)
19 (18.6)
21 (20.6)
12 (11.8)
20 (19.6)

P-Value

Table 3. General health characteristics of households surveyed in Charnia area, Haryana - 2012.
Characteristic (at least one occurrence)
Anemia
Hypertension
Typhoid Fever
Hypotension
Malaria
Smoking

Total (%)
N=187
45 (24.1)
60 (32.1)
44 (23.5)
34 (18.2)
27(14.4)
46 (24.6)

BL (%)
n=66
10 (15.5)
13 (19.7)
21 (31.8)
7 (10.6)
14 (21.2)
23 (34.9)

0.04
0.053
0.09
0.13
0.13
0.16

Table 4. Reproductive health characteristics of households surveyed in Charnia area, Haryana - 2012.
Reproductive Health
Midwife delivery at home
Hospital delivery
Iron supplementation during pregnancy
Regular periods
Cloth usage during menstruation

Total (%)
N = 187
70 (37.4)
56 (30.0)
51 (27.3)
75 (40.1)
67 (35.8)

Results
Demographics
Demographics and
and Education
Education
One
Onehundred
hundredand
and eighty-seven
eighty-seven household-level
household-level interviews
interviews were
conducted.
conducted. The
The survey
survey was
was administered
administered to
to the
the individual
individual in
in the
household
household who
who obtained
obtainedthe
thewater,
water,cared
caredfor
forthe
thechildren
childrenand
andassistassied
stedany
anysick
sickfamily
familymembers;
members;122
122 (65%)
(65%) respondents
respondents were
were female,
65 (35%)
(35%)respondents
respondentswere
weremale
male
andand
thethe
median
median
age age
of respondents
of responwas
dents35was
(range
35 (range
17-8017-80
years).years).
Sixty-six
Sixty-six
(35%)
(35%)
respondents
respondents
classified
clasthemselves
sified themselves
as BL, as
102
BL,
(55%)
102 as
(55%)
NBLasand
NBL
19 (10%)
and 19did
(10%)
not identify
did not
with
identify
either
with
group.
eitherOfgroup.
NBL,Of
25%
NBL,
stated
25%
they
stated
werethey
farmers
were(Table
farmers
1;
Figure
(Table 4).
1; Figure 4).
Most
Most(76%)
(76%)BL
BLreported
reportedno
noeducation,
education,asascompared
comparedto
to 41%
41% of
NBL
NBL (p<0.0001).
(p<0.0001). There
There was no statistically significant
significant difference
difference in
primary
primary education
education between
between BLs
BLs and
and NBLs;
NBLs; however,
however, 12%
12% of
of BL
BL received
ceived aa secondary
secondaryeducation
education(10th
(10th grade,
grade, 12th
12th grade
grade and BA levels)
as compared
compared to 27% of NBL (p=0.03). Of BL respondents, 33%

BL (%)
n=66
34 (51.5)
12 (18.2)
12 (18.2)
22 (33.3)
27 (40.9)

NBL (%)
n=102
34 (33.3)
37 (36.3)
34 (33.3)
45 (44.2)
34 (33.3)

P-Value
0.005
0.004
0.02
0.01
0.78

reported
reported Hindi
Hindi or
orPunjabi
Punjabiliteracy
literacyversus
versus49%
49%ofofNBL
NBL(p=0.04).
(p=0.04).
Female
FemaleBL
BLreported
reportedfewer
fewer
years
years
of of
education
education
than
than
NBL
NBL
females
females
(a
95%
(a 95%
CI CI
= [0.575,
= [0.575,
3.07]
3.07]
for BL
for women
BL women
versusversus
[4.42,[4.42,
7.06] 7.06]
for NBL
for
women).
NBL women).
Similarly,
Similarly,
male BL
male
had
BLfewer
had fewer
years of
years
education
of education
than male
than
NBL
male (a
NBL
95%(aCI
95%
= [0.910,
CI = [0.910,
5.17] for
5.17]
BL men
for BL
vs. [3.12,
men vs.
8.05]
[3.12,
for 8.05]
NBL
men).
for NBL men).
Controlling
Controllingforforageage
and
and
gender,
gender,
BLBL
hadhad
a significantly
a significantly
higher
higher
average
average
number
number
of of
children
children
than
than
NBL
NBL
(2.0
(2.0
vs.vs.
2.8,
2.8,
p =p 0.002).
= 0.002).
EducaEdution
cation
rates
rates
of children
of children
(dependents
(dependents
under
under
18 years)
18 years)
differed
differed
between
begroups.
tween groups.
51 (39%)
51 (39%)
BL male
BLchildren
male children
were inwere
school
in school
compared
compared
to 80
(61%)
to 80 (61%)
NBL male
NBLchildren
male children
(p=0.01);
(p=0.01);
twenty-eight
twenty-eight
(33%) BL
(33%)
female
BL
children
female children
were in were
schoolincompared
school compared
to 56 (67%)
to 56NBL
(67%)
female
NBLchildren
female
(p=0.002).
children (p=0.002).
Permanent
Permanent Income
Income Indicators
Indicators
BL
BLwere
were
less less
likelylikely
to owntostoves
own(p<0.001),
stoves (p<0.001),
refrigerators
refrigerators
(p<0.001)
and
(p<0.001)
televisions
and (p=0.048).
televisions (p=0.048).
Both BL and
Both
NBL
BLhad
andsimilar
NBL had
access
simito
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lar
accessphones,
to mobile
80% of all
mobile
withphones,
80% ofwith
all households
households
least one
mobile
phone
owning at owning
least oneatmobile
phone
(p=0.85)
(p=0.85)
(Table 2;(Table
Figure 2;
5).Figure 5).
In both
both groups,
groups, the
the availability
availability of
of electricelectricIn
ity
in odds
odds of
of
ity was
was associated
associated with an increase in
owning
(OR) and
and
owning aa refrigerator
refrigerator (Odds Ratio (OR)
95%
p=0.03) and
and
95% CI:
CI: 11.02,
11.02, 1.27-95.58, p=0.03)
with
televiwith an
an increase
increase in odds of owning aa television
2.46-57.40,
sion (OR
(OR and
and 95%
95% CI: 11.98, 2.46-57.40,
p=0.002).
and fixed
fixed
p=0.002). Adjusting
Adjusting for electricity and
income,
likely to
to
income, BL
BL were
were significantly less likely
own
CI: 0.11,
0.11,
own aa refrigerator
refrigerator (OR and 95% CI:
0.05-0.27,
(OR and
and
0.05-0.27, p<0.0001)
p<0.0001) or television (OR
95%
95%CI:
CI:0.30,
0.30,0.12-0.76,
0.12-0.76,p=0.01)
p=0.01)than
thanNBL.
However,
no statistically
significant
difference
NBL. However,
no statistically
significant
was
found between
groups
for groups
the availability
difference
was found
between
for the
ofavailability
electricity of
in correlation
the possession
electricity inwith
correlation
with
ofthemobile
phones.
possession
of mobile phones.
Sanitation
Sanitation and
and hygiene
hygiene
Nosignificant
significantdifference
difference
found
in
No
waswas
found
in sansanitary
hygienicpractices
practicesbetween
betweenBL
BL and
and
itary or orhygienic
NBL.
washing were
were
NBL.Teeth
Teeth brushing
brushing and hand washing
found
both groups.
groups.
foundto
tobe
be similarly
similarly prevalent in both
However,
showered daidaiHowever,significantly
significantly fewer BL showered
lyly(33%
addition, sourcsourc(33% vs.
vs. 57%,
57%, p=0.02). In addition,
esesof
between the
the two
two
of drinking
drinking water
water differed between
groups.
drinking wawagroups. The
The primary
primary source of drinking
ter
water (70%),
(70%),
ter for
for NBL
NBL was
was municipal tap water
while
tap water
water
while only
only 17%
17% of
of BL had access to tap
(p<0.0001)
(p<0.0001) (Figure
(Figure 6).
General Health and Access to Care
WhileHealth
chronicand
disease
rates
General
Access
towere
Carehigh in
bothWhile
groups,
self-reported
rates
of high
anemia
chronic
disease rates
were
in
and
were higherrates
in NBL.
Of all
bothhypertension
groups, self-reported
of anemia
respondents,
24% were
reported
at least
and hypertension
higherthat
in NBL.
Ofone
all
household
sufferedthat
from
anemia,
respondents,member
24% reported
at least
one
32%
from hypertension
and 18%
from
hypohousehold
member suffered
from
anemia,
tension.
Self-reported
rates
of
anemia
32% from hypertension and 18% from(16%
hyvs.
29%, p=0.04)
and hypertension
(20%
vs.
potension.
Self-reported
rates of anemia
(16%
37%,
p=0.053)
were
in BL. (20% vs.
vs. 29%,
p=0.04)
andlower
hypertension
Nop=0.053)
significant
differences
were found for
37%,
were
lower in BL.
self-reported
disease
rates
of
tetanus
or tuberNo significant differences were found
for
culosis
between
the
two
groups.
Of
all
self-reported disease rates of tetanus orrespontuberdents,
reported
least one
household
culosis24%
between
the twoatgroups.
Of all
responmember
suffered
from
typhoid
fever.
Selfdents, 24% reported at least one household
reported
malaria
rates
were
higher
among
BL
member suffered from typhoid fever. Self-re(21%)
compared
with
NBL
(12%)
(p=0.13).
ported malaria rates were higher among BL
Thirty-five
of BL
and(p=0.13).
20% of
(21%)
comparedpercent
with NBL
(12%)
NBLThirty-five
reported percent
smokingofunfiltered
BL and cigarettes
20% of
(p=0.16)
(Table smoking
3; Figure unfiltered
7).
NBL reported
cigarettes
Common
symptoms
(p=0.16)
(Table
3; Figure of
7).illness in children
younger
than eight
years of
(such
as cough,
cold
Common
symptoms
illness
in children
and
fever)than
wereeight
significantly
higher
in BLcold
(6.0
younger
years (such
as cough,
±and
0.3fever)
in BLwere
vs. 4.5
± 0.3 in NBL,
0.001).
significantly
higherpin=BL
(6.0
For
frequency
children
under
± 0.3
in BL vs.of
4.5diarrhea
± 0.3 in in
NBL,
p = 0.001).
eight
years of age,
a positive,
albeit insignifiFor frequency
of diarrhea
in children
under
cant,
was observed
(1.49 +
eighteffect
years of
of BL
age,status
a positive,
albeit insignif0.18
BL vs.of1.14
+ 0.15was
in NBL,
p = 0.15).
icant,ineffect
BL status
observed
(1.49
The
levelinof BL
education
parents
had apsig+ 0.18
vs. 1.14of +the
0.15
in NBL,
=
nificant
impact
prevalence
of diarrhea
0.15). The
levelonofthe
education
of the
parents
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Figure 4. Demographic characteristics of households surveyed in Charnia area, Haryana – 2012.

Figure 5. Permanent income indicators of households surveyed in Charnia area, Haryana - 2012.

Figure 7. General health characteristics of households surveyed in Charnia area, Haryana - 2012.

Figure 8. Reproductive health characteristics of households surveyed in Charnia area, Haryana - 2012.
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in
children (p=0.045).
Put prevalence
simply, theofpopulation
did not
hadthe
a significant
impact on the
diarrhea in type
the children
have
a significant
effecttheonpopulation
the frequency
for not
diarrhea
children,
(p=0.045).
Put simply,
type did
have ainsignificant
but
children
parents
had lowerineducation
demonstrated
effect
on the whose
frequency
for diarrhea
children, levels
but children
whose
aparents
higherhad
frequency
of diarrhea.
lower education
levels demonstrated a higher frequency
Reproductive
of diarrhea. Health
Females Health
from the two groups demonstrated different prenatal
Reproductive
careFemales
and delivery
(18%) weredifferent
less likelyprenatal
to take
from practices.
the two Female
groups BL
demonstrated
iron
supplementation
during
theirBLpregnancies
NBL to(33%)
care and
delivery practices.
Female
(18%) werethan
less likely
take
(p=0.02).
Female BL (52%)
alsopregnancies
more likelythan
to deliver
home
iron supplementation
duringwere
their
NBLat(33%)
with
a traditional
birth
attendant
(33%)
whileat female
(p=0.02).
Female BL
(52%)
were also
more(p=0.005),
likely to deliver
home
NBL
were birth
foundattendant
to be more
likely(p=0.005),
to deliverwhile
in a hospital
with a(36%)
traditional
(33%)
female
(18%)
(p=0.004)
8). likely to deliver in a hospital
NBL (36%)
were (Table
found 4;toFigure
be more
Menstruation
cycle 4;
regularity
differed between the respondent
(18%)
(p=0.004) (Table
Figure 8).
groups
as well; 33%
of female
BL differed
reportedbetween
regular menstrual
cycles
Menstruation
cycle
regularity
the respondent
versus
of female
(p=0.01).
Clothregular
usage was
regressed
on
groups44%
as well;
33% ofNBL
female
BL reported
menstrual
cycles
respondent
whileNBL
controlling
for Cloth
age and
yearswas
of regressed
education;ona
versus 44% type
of female
(p=0.01).
usage
20%
decrease
waswhile
evident
with every
in of
education
(OR
respondent
type
controlling
foryear
age increase
and years
education;
a
and
CI: was
0.80,
0.70-0.92,
p=0.001).
20%95%,
decrease
evident
with every
year increase in education (OR
varied p=0.001).
by group. Sixty percent of male BL
and Contraception
95%, CI: 0.80, use
0.70-0.92,
were
aware of condoms
compared
toSixty
78%percent
of male
Twenty
Contraception
use varied
by group.
of NBL.
male BL
were
percent
male BL
who were
aware
of condoms
had used
them
aware of of
condoms
compared
to 78%
of male
NBL. Twenty
percent
of
versus
21%
maleaware
NBLof(pcondoms
=0.99). had
Of the
77%
were
male BL
whoofwere
usedfemale
them BL,
versus
21%
of
aware
of copper-T
IUD
andfemale
7% ofBL,
the77%
totalwere
female
BLofpopulation
male NBL
(p =0.99).
Of the
aware
copper-T
had
it. Of
female
NBL,BL86%
knew ofhad
thisused
contraceptive
IUDused
and 7%
of the total
female
population
it. Of the
and
22%
of all
female
NBL
hadcontraceptive
used it (p=0.04).
female
NBL,
86%
knew
of this
and 22% of all female
NBL had used it (p=0.04).

Discussion
This household-level needs assessment offers a cross-sectional
Discussion
perspective
regarding theneeds
demographics
health
of two differThis household-level
assessmentand
offers
a cross-sectional
ent
groups within
the the
same
geographic location.
Despite
perspective
regarding
demographics
and health
of twogeographic
different
proximity,
the data
disparitieslocation.
in education,
health
and sogroups within
the indicate
same geographic
Despite
geographic
cioeconomic
to various
classes ofhealth
employment.
proximity, thestatus
data corresponding
indicate disparities
in education,
and soThe
study strongly
suggests that long-term
consistent
access to
cioeconomic
status corresponding
to variousand
classes
of employment.
education
healthcare
play
in the and
disparities
thataccess
exist beThe study and
strongly
suggests
thata role
long-term
consistent
to
tween
BL and
education
and NBL.
healthcare play a role in the disparities that exist beIndividuals
were surveyed from multiple brick zones and resitween
BL and NBL.
dential
villageswere
within
the Charnia
area; thebrick
three
adjacent
villages
Individuals
surveyed
from multiple
zones
and residenhad
similar population
compositions
as the
Charnia
village.
Accordtial villages
within the Charnia
area; the
three
adjacent
villages
had
ingly,
needs assessment
provided
similarthe
population
compositions
as thea representative
Charnia village.cross-sectional
Accordingly,
perspective
of the Charnia
area’s
population subgroups
of BL perand
the needs assessment
provided
a representative
cross-sectional
NBL.
spective of the Charnia area’s population subgroups of BL and NBL.
Thestudy
studywas
waslimited
limitedby
byseveral
severalfactors.
factors.The
The absence
absence of
of pre-expre-exThe
isting literature meant that
that there
there was
was no
no data
data to
to which
which the
the results
results of
of
this study can be compared. In addition,
addition, the
the survey
survey had
had to
to be
be revised
revised
several times during fieldwork to remove inapplicable
inapplicable questions
questions and
and
reword questions
questionsfor
forbetter
betterphrasing.
phrasing.
Some
questions
variable
Some
questions
hadhad
variable
reresponse
rates,
particularly
when
the male
or female
of the
sponse rates,
particularly
when
the male
or female
head ofhead
the househousehold
waspresent
not present
to answer
gender-specific
reproductive
hold was not
to answer
gender-specific
reproductive
health
health
questions.
may attempt
to decrease
respondent
questions.
Future Future
studiesstudies
may attempt
to decrease
respondent
recall
recall
bias (systemic
error
to differences
howrespondents
survey responbias (systemic
error due
to due
differences
in how in
survey
redents
remember
information)
by reorganizing
and includmember
information)
by reorganizing
questionsquestions
and including
fewer
ing
fewer questions
in the
survey.
Finally,
thenot
study
was not
questions
in the survey.
Finally,
because
thebecause
study was
conducted
conducted
the brick-manufacturing
season, the sample
population
during the during
brick-manufacturing
season, the population
size
sample
size by
wasthelimited
by small
the relatively
small BL
was limited
relatively
BL population.
Thepopulation.
majority of The
the
majority
of thecomes
BL population
comes from states
the surrounding
states
BL population
from the surrounding
of Uttar Pradesh
of
Bihar. The
BL population
is highly migraandUttar
Bihar.Pradesh
The BLand
population
is highly
migratory; individuals
travtory;
individuals
travel to
the brick
factories
the start of the
el to the
brick factories
during
the start
of theduring
brick-manufacturing
brick-manufacturing
season
and leave season.
during The
the monsoon
season.
season and leave during
the monsoon
same BL may
or
The
BL may
or mayduring
not return
to season.
CharniaThe
during
the popnext
may same
not return
to Charnia
the next
high BL
season.
The highcould
BL population
turnover
could
affect
the results,
as
ulation turnover
affect the results,
as the
health
indicators
mea-

the health
measured
from year
to year as the
sured
could indicators
vary from year
to yearcould
as thevary
population
changes.
population
changes.
Data from
Charnia are consistent with existing studies describData socioeconomic
from Charnia are
consistent
with existing
ing poor
status
in populations
withstudies
lower describeducaing poor socioeconomic
status
populations
education.11,12
The results of this
studyinindicate
that BLwith
are inlower
general
less
tion.11,12 The
thisBL
study
indicate
BLhad
arefewer
in general
educated
thanresults
NBL; of
both
children
and that
adults
years less
of
educated than
NBL; schooling
both BL children
andchildren,
adults had
fewer yearstoof
attendance
of formal
than NBL
contributing
attendance
formal
thanhave
NBL
children,
contributing
lower
literacyofrates.
In schooling
addition, BL
fewer
material
possessions,to
lower literacy
rates. Ininaddition,
indicating
a difference
wealth. BL have fewer material possessions,
indicating
in wealth.
Charnia’sa difference
BL demonstrated
a need for health education. Many
for health
Many
of theCharnia’s
BLs are BL
fromdemonstrated
Uttar Pradesha need
and Bihar,
whicheducation.
have the highof the
from
Uttar
Pradeshdisparities
and Bihar,
have
est
ratesBLs
of are
health
and
education
in which
India.13
Asthe
thehighBL
est rates of ishealth
education
in India.
As the
BL
population
mostlyand
migratory,
BLdisparities
are also unable
to 13fully
utilize
population
is education
mostly migratory,
BL are
to fully
the
health and
infrastructure
in also
eitherunable
their home
or utilize
work
the health
infrastructure
in eitherdisease
their home
work
states.
Ratesand
of education
chronic disease
and infectious
were or
similar
states. Rates
of chronic
disease
and infectious
disease were
similar
between
BL and
NBL, but
BL reported
more symptoms
of illness.
between
BL reported about
more which
symptoms
of illness.
Thus,
BL BL
mayand
notNBL,
be asbut
knowledgeable
diseases
arise
Thus,those
BL may
not be Targeted
as knowledgeable
about which
diseases
arise
from
symptoms.
health education
programs
designed
from
symptoms.
programs designed
to
be those
completed
beforeTargeted
the end health
of the education
brick-manufacturing
season
to be help
completed
before thethe
endconsequences
of the brick-manufacturing
season
could
BL understand
of various symptoms,
could help
BL understand
thedisease
consequences
of various
symptoms,
prevent
chronic
and infectious
and improve
the accuracy
of
prevent chronic
self-reported
data.and infectious disease and improve the accuracy of
self-reported
data. health education, with a focus on available preCommunity-based
education,
with autilization
focus on of
available
natalCommunity-based
resources, may also health
encourage
and increase
existprenatal
resources,
may also
encourage programs
and increase
ing
resources.13
Although
governmental
existutilization
to subsidizeof
13
existing deliveries
resources.and
Although
governmental
exist
to and
subhospital
provide prenatal
care byprograms
distributing
iron
sidize hospital
deliveries
prenatal
distributing
folic-acid
supplements,
fewand
BLprovide
participate.
This care
may by
be due
to disiron in
and
supplements,
few as
BLtheir
participate.
may be
trust
thefolic-acid
public health
system as well
migratoryThis
lifestyle.14
due togovernmental
distrust in theprograms
public health
system
as well
theirpatients
migratory
These
rely on
following
upaswith
in
14
lifestyle.
These
governmental
programs
relyis on
following
up with
person
and
on a regular
basis; however,
there
currently
no centralpatients
in of
person
and on a regular
basis;
is currentized
record
each follow-up
visit. With
thehowever,
migrant there
BL population,
ly no centralized
record
of eachasfollow-up
visit. With
migrant
continuous
follow-up
is difficult
the population
moves.the
This
issue
BL be
population,
follow-up
difficult as and
the population
can
alleviated continuous
through mobile
healthistechnologies
electronic
moves. This
issue
can bewhich
alleviated
mobile health
technolomedical
record
systems,
wouldthrough
allow government
health
workgiestoand
electronic
medical
would locations.
allow govers
track
patients and
theirrecord
health systems,
history aswhich
they change
ernment
health
workers
to trackeducational
patients andcurriculum,
their healthfollow-up
history as
In
order to
design
an effective
they change
In order
to specific
design an
effective
educational
studies
shouldlocations.
be designed
to assess
illnesses
or conditions.
curriculum,
should
be designedhealth
to assess
For
instance, follow-up
a detailed studies
survey on
maternal/child
and specific
nutriillnesses
or conditions.
For instance,
a detailed
survey
maternal/
tional
behavior
should include
objective
biomarkers
like on
hemoglobin
child health and
nutritional
should include objective biomeasurements,
blood
pressurebehavior
and anthropometrics.
markers
hemoglobin
measurements,
bloodofpressure
and anthroStudieslike
have
indicated the
potential benefits
community
health
pometrics.
worker
(CHW) programs, which can target educational and health
Studies haveCHW
indicated
the potential
benefits oftraining
community
disparitises.15,16
programs
work by recruiting,
and
health worker
(CHW)members
programs,
canfor
target
educational
educating
community
to which
advocate
behavior
change and
in
15,16
healthown
disparitises.
CHW
work
by recruiting,
their
communities.
These programs
studies have
shown
that CHW trainproing and
community
members
advocate forespecially
behavior
grams
caneducating
increase the
effectiveness
of healthtointerventions,
change
their behavior
own communities.
studies
have shown
that
those
thatintarget
change. ForThese
example,
in Charnia,
commuCHW
programs
can
increaseforthe
effectiveness
of health
nity
members
could
advocate
preventive
care and
increaseintervenawaretions,especially
especiallyforthose
that target
behavior
change.
Forboth
example,
ness,
programs
targeting
prenatal
care in
the BLin
Charnia,
members
could advocate
preventive
care
and
NBL. community
Community-level
interventions,
such as for
increasing
the rate
and
especially
programs
targeting
prenatal
of
BLincrease
childrenawareness,
attending school,
mayfor
also
help reduce
other lifestyle
care in both
the BLBL
andand
NBL.
Community-level interventions, such
disparities
between
NBL.
as increasing
rate of
BL children
attending
school,
may also
help
Moreover, the
mobile
health
technology
can enable
health
workers
reduce
disparities
betweensuch
BL and
NBL.
to
assessother
and lifestyle
track prevalent
conditions
as cardiovascular
dismobile
technology can
enablehealth
healthtechnology
workers to
ease, Moreover,
malnutrition
and health
anemia.17,18,19
Mobile
assess
and track
conditions
such as cardiovascular
disease,
malhas
already
beenprevalent
implemented
in government
health worker
systems
nutrition
anemia.
Mobile
technology
already
been
in
India toand
help
track17,18,19
patient
healthhealth
information
andhas
help
improve
implemented in government
health
workerinsystems
in India
to help track
communication
between health
workers
the field
and government
patient health
andway,
helpmobile
improve
communication
between
primary
healthinformation
centers. In this
technology
can be used
to
health workers
in thehealth
field and
government
primary health
connect
government
facilities
and underserved
ruralcenters.
areas. InIn
this way, there
mobilewas
technology
can beinused
to connect of
government
health
Charnia,
no difference
the possession
mobile phones
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facilities and
rural areas.
In Charbetween
BL underserved
and NBL despite
differences
in
nia, thereResearch
was no difference
in the possession
income.
on technology
usage has
of mobile
phones
between
BLare
andubiquitous
NBL deshown
that
mobile
phones
spite differences
in income.
Research
on techthroughout
India
regardless
of socioeconology status.20
usage has Although
shown thatfurther
mobile research
phones
nomic
are ubiquitous
throughout
Indiathe
regardless
must
be conducted
to analyze
reasons
of socioeconomic
status.20 itAlthough
further
for
this trend in Charnia,
may be hypothresearchthat
must
conducted
analyzetothe
esized
BL be
utilize
mobiletophones
rereasonsinfor
this trend
Charnia,
may be
main
contact
with in
their
familyitmembers
hypothesized
utilize
to
in
other partsthat
ofBL
India.
Asmobile
such, phones
intervenremainthat
in contact
withutilize
their family
tions
specifically
mobilemembers
phones
in otherbeparts
of India.
such, interventions
could
successful
inAs
reducing
the health
that specifically
utilize mobile
phones could
disparities
in Charnia.
For example,
SMS
be successfulforin medication
reducing theadherence
health disparities
reminders
could
in Charnia.
For example,
SMS
reminders
for
be
implemented.
Follow-up
research
should
medication
adherence
be implemented.
further
explore
the could
feasibility
of mobile
Follow-up
research should
furtherprograms
explore the
health
technology
and CHW
in
feasibility of mobile health technology and
Charnia.
CHW programs in Charnia.

Conclusion
Conclusion
Notable disparities can exist in the same
Notable disparities
candemonstrated
exist in the same
geographical
location, as
by
geographical
demonstrated
by
the
differenceslocation,
betweenasCharnia’s
BL and
the differences
between
Charnia’s
BL posand
NBL.
Overall, BL
had fewer
material
NBL. Overall,
BL had
fewer material
possessions,
lower rates
of education
and lower
sessions,
lower rates
of education
rates
of literacy
compared
to NBL.and
BLlower
were
rates more
of literacy
NBL.birth
BL were
also
likelycompared
to have atohome
dealso more
to have
a home
birth
delivery
and likely
less likely
to have
access
to IFA
livery and less likely
to have
to IFA
supplementation
during
theiraccess
pregnancies.
supplementation
during
pregnancies.
Disparities
such as
these their
are linked
to soDisparities such
as these
are linked differto socioeconomic,
health
and educational
cioeconomic,
health
and be
educational
ences,
which can
largely
associateddifferwith
ences,
can largely
be associated
the
BLwhich
population’s
migratory
nature. with
BL’s
the BL population’s
migratory
nature. BL’s
migratory
lifestyle may
pose challenges
in
migratory medical
lifestylecare
mayprovided
pose challenges
in
obtaining
by the govobtaining accessing
medical care
provided
by the
government,
continual
health
educaernment,
accessing
continual
education,
enrolling
in schools
andhealth
maintaining
enrolling
schools
and maintaining
ation,
stable
income.inThese
disparities
must be
a stable income.
disparities
must be
targeted
through These
a sustainable
communitargeted through
sustainable
communityty-based
approacha that
recognizes
and adbased approach
that recognizes
anddynamics
addressdresses
the varying
population
es the
varying
dynamics
of BL
of
BL and
NBLpopulation
in Charnia.
Interventions
and NBL migrant
in Charnia.
Interventions
targettargeting
populations
specifically
ing migrant
populations
specificallydiffermust
must
be designed
and implemented
be designed
and implemented
ently
than interventions
targetingdifferently
more stathanpermanent
interventions
targeting more stable,
ble,
populations.
permanent populations.
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